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Celebrating 60 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.
Note: Sale will be held indoors, come rain or shine.

SATURDAY JUNE 3, 2023
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. 

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: With the passing of Wayne Smith, Carman has sold her farm. Dan & Lisa are in the process of 
selling their home & have built a new home that will accommodate both families. Please note there is a box trailer 
load of totes to unpack, so this is a very partial list.    See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

We will sell the following for the Anderson & Smith Family at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

60th

CAR SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

2005 Chevy Impala 4 door  
automatic, bought new, only 

66,553 miles, extra clean  
(Note: This was Sharon Anderson’s 

car, she passed away.)

TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT

Ford 900 gas tractor w/tricycle 
front end, 3 pt. w/PTO, like new 
13.6 – 28 tires, shows 1910 hrs.

3 pt. 5 ft. Winder brush hog

- 3 pt. 6 ft. adjustable blade
- 3 pt. slip scoop
- 3 pt. grass seeder  

LAWN & GARDEN

John Deere L110 automatic 
riding lawn tractor, like new

Cub Cadet LTX 1040 auto-
matic riding lawn mower

Troy Bilt TB360 in-step 
lawn mower, like new

- Murray 5.50 push lawn mower w/bagger
- Troy Bilt Storm 2410, 24 “, like new
- Agri-Fab 125 pull type spreader
- Weed eater 2 cycle blower-vac
- B/D electric blower, hedge trimmer
- Poulan Pro 2 cycle blower
- Martin (Barn) bird house
- Axes, shovels, forks, post hole digger, etc.

- JD 40” pull type roller 
- 2 wheel garden cart 
- Ames yard wagon 
- Garden hose & reels
- Coleman lantern
- Rod iron wood rack

- H/D hose reel
- Flower planter 
- Step ladder
- Sprayers
- Scoop shovel

HUNTING SUPPLIES

- Portable deer stand
- Clay bird thrower

SADDLES & TACK

3 Full size western saddles Set leather saddle bags

- Saddle blankets - Misc. tack

SHOP TOOLS

HANDICAP EQUIPMENT

- Hospital bed, same as new  - Wheelchair

- Stanley toolbox
- Craftsman toolbox
- Magnum force air tank 
- Stanley automatic charger/maintainer, compressor

- Air tools
- Power tools

OWNERS:
DANIEL & LISA ANDERSON

CARMAN & LATE WAYNE SMITH 



ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Drop front 
secretary, very 

nice piece

Ornate drop front 
deskOak sideboardOak bow front dresserKitchen cabinet 1930’s Art Deco china 

cabinet

Walnut parlor table
Living room chairs

Philco console stereo Timers: ice box, 
mixer, cook stove

Lot crock milk pitchers

Match holders tinware

Green & cream color 
milk pitcher

Butter crock w/lid Crown crock

Lot doilies, linens,  
tablecloths, &  
pillowcases

Sleep Eye milk pitcher Salt & butter crocksBlue Band 4 gallon 
crown lemonade crock

Quilts Lard tins

Tin canister sets

Chicken cookie jar
1894 Zither

Electric guitar

- 1930’s Art Deco buffet
- Wicker seat & back rocker
- Painted dresser
- Desk
- Chifforobe  
- Painted drop leaf table
- Ornate server
- Hall table
- Carved glass top coffee table
- Hall table
- Trunks
- Youth camel back trunk
- Copper wash boiler
- 2 hobby spring horses 
- Galvanized wash tub 
- Anderson tin milk cooler

- Butter churn
- Cheese dishes
- Crock bowls
- Hand painted vases
- Hand painted servers
- Retro lamps
- Pyrex
- Marbles
- Buttons
- Wall oak telephone
- 1950’s cake pan
- Smith soda bottle
- Microscope in box
- Cast Iron skillet
- Lot vinyl records
- Lot Rose china 
- Longaberger pottery

- 2 gallon crock
- Draw knife 
- Tea pot
- Tonka truck
- Star Wars toys 
- Hens on Nest
- Crown bottle Troy
- Minnow bucket
- Wooden bucket
- Perfume bottles
- Set nesting bowls
- Lot Thomas Kincaid
- Copper wash boiler
- Water bottles
- Hot wheels
- Lot rolling pins
- Barn lantern
- Picnic basket

- 1930’s Waterfall bedroom set, bed, chest, dresser & bedside chest 
- Lot crystal pitchers, servers, compote, decanters & bowls 
- Hechler Hardware toy die cast car advertising 
- Cast Iron fresh milk horses & wagon repo 
- Charles Waters Bakery, St. Louis MO advertising plate

- Lot white porcelain pot, pans, bakeware 
- Set Ideal galvanized wash tubs & stand 
- Set modern vintage glass N.O.S. 
- Lot collector Christmas ornaments 
- Winchester knife set in tin case 
- Glass butter mold (cow pattern)

- Coal bucket
- State Farm child’s wagon
- Milk crate
- 1930’s lamp table
- Walnut desk
- Glass top coffee table
- Marble top plant stand
- Sifters
- Nut choppers
- Fire King
- Salt & Pepper set
- Hen On Nest 
- Sugar jar 
- Hand painted plates & saucers
- Toothpick holders
- 7 day of week hand towels

- Oil lamps (Scottie) 
- Advertising framed
- Lot pottery
- Apple butter crock
- Victorian tea set
- Retro ice bucket
- Lot Wedgewood china
- Jelly Belly candy dispenser 
- Glide & rollaway door hanger
- AFX Aurora, race set in box 
- H. Lubbers advertising plate
- A. F. Dodge advertising plate
- Scottie candy containers 
- Lot Scottie memorabilia  
- John Wayne signed print 
- Rosecrest snack set N.O.S.
- Michael Jordan clock 
- Tin 1950’s bread box

MILK BOTTLE & MILK MEMOBRILIA COLLECTION
ANTIQUE MILK BOTTLES (APPROX. 100+)

Cream Topper 
Hannibal MO

St. Charles Dairy Bordens #387 Patkes

- Elmview Jersey Farm
- 2 Moziers Dairy, Troy MO
- The Dairy Maids, St. Louis MO
- Deiters, Quincy ILL
- Quality Dairy, St. Louis MO

- Hudson Dairy 
- Cream Topper spoon 
- Highland Health
- St. Charles Dairy box 
- Schramm Cry Co.,  
Farmington MO
- North Shore Dairy
- Lionberger’s Dairy
- Farm Dairy,  
Washington MO
- Riverside Jersery
- Stephens Bros.
- Rolling Pin Farm
- Kuhne Dairy,  
Troy MO
- Horack Dairy  

- Vogt’s Dairy 
- Webers
- Baker & Son 
- Ellis Dairy
- Elm Point
- Stuebers 
- Deters

- Rogers Riverside 
- Anderson Dairy
- Highland Dairy
- Bowman milk crate
- Elsie The Cow bowl

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

4 piece Bedroom set, full size bed com-
plete, dresser w/mirror, chest & matching 

secretary, nice set
Blackstone LP grill Pro  

Series, used once Drop front secretary
Curio cabinet

St. Louis Cardinal 
table

Art deco floor 
lamp

- Frigidaire microwave & cart
- Corner knick knack shelf
- Small table & 2 benches
- End & coffee tables
- 2 copper flowerpots
- Painted bookshelf
- Millers home print in frame

- Golf club rack 
- Cylinder propane tanks
- Lot pots & pans
- Lot home décor
- Table lamps
- Lot kitchen appliance: 
blender, crock pot, etc.

- Full size bed, dresser & chest
- Power recliner, like new
- Hard maple drop front desk
- 3 rockers, spindle, or slat back
- Swivel rocker
- Single bed complete
- Round top kitchen table & 4 chairs, 2 sets
- 3 piece matching dresser w/mirror, chest & night stand

- Porch swing 
- Futon 
- Glider rocker
- Patio umbrella
- Fans
- Coolers 
- Oak rocker

3 cushion sofa


